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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1858

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, flandbills,Pos-

tet, szt.., printed at the Acleereifter office, at low
4ratea and short notice—anti in the most elegant

tyle.

Dedientinn.—The new Lutheran
'Church in Myeretown will be dedicated on Satur-
'llay and Sunday, the 13thand 14th of November,
AB5B. Rcr. Mr. Krotel, of Lancaster will preach
tin Saturday forenoon,

• GRAEFF bits just received a fine
lot of Cranberries. Those in want of the arti-
Salo arc desired to•cell soon as the article is scarce
'and the stock lanitekl.

110will pay t he higilert priecs for ChOstnuts

ROBBER:Y.—On Wednesday night
week, the store room of Mr. Martin Early, at

'Palmyra, was broken into by robbers, his safe

.taken out, the lock blown off with powder, and
l'otiveen four and five hundred dollars taken there-
from. The rubbers have not yet Irene arrested

We made a trip, aecompatheclby
friend, to the Kittattny Mountains last week

ifor Chestnuts. It suffices to Sit'y that we did not

vet any. Thorn were none there to get. We saw
two rabbits, sevorni squirrels, two men, no snakes,
and a good deal of hard "fudging," the last of

which gave us a mazuttl;:smt appetite.

VicePresidentElected.—J. Dut-
ton Steele, Esq., of Pottstown, has boon elected
Vico President of the Bending Railroad Co. The

clioiee is a fortunate ono, inasmuch es Mr. S. is
well Acquainted with the affairs of the Company,
baring been connected with it since December,
1846, when he was chosen Chief' Assistant Engl.
llecr, with the charge of the roadway department.

Jonathan Geesamam sold a frame
Dwelling Bowe° and lot of Ground, in Weid-
man's addition to Lebanon, to Juhn Bretz, for

5425.
The ShorAl sold on Tuesday of last week,Sohn

Witmoyer's new brick dwelling house, on
Cumberland street, East Lebanon, toPhilip Arentz,
for sltlO.

Also PreA. Shott's frolic dwelling bauze, anti 3
lota of ground., in this borough, to Peter Shott,
for $l3OO.

Tenth Congressional District.—
Thft °Maim! resat t, of tho Tenth Congressional D is-

irict is its follows

ILdbtvaan,
;Pau 141.*

ioy dor.,
iI ni(w.
Mait ;titcly towufik

Weidle
2712 . 1460
3255 2281
1152 1034
lais 757

100 , 27

ESM 8897

Killinger'a majority 3308

A Child Trap.—We have be en re-
queeted to call attention to the foot crossing of the
quittnpahilla, in Walnut et., as n dangerous place.
There is but an ordinary wooden railing, and
the water Immediately underneath "is frequently
2/ to 3 feet in depth. Should children fall in
they would meet almost certain death by drown-
ing. Let the ;tide of the bridge be boarded up:—
It le true there are runny other places in and
about town equally dangerous, but, nevertheless,
lot this one ha wade safe, and there will he one

less child trap.

Toe SrArn TanAsunk rISHIP.—The. result of the

recent election line had the effect to direct atten-
tion to tho election of n State Trutt:utter, which
takes place in the early part of the session. A-
mong the nausea already mentioned fur the posi-
tion, wo hear that of Thomas S. St:mtbors, of
Warren; B. Laporte, of Bradford; Eli K. Slifer,
of Union ; ff. Southern, of Elk, and David Tag-
gart, of Northumberland, all good men and true.

Nom

This is a stropg array of names
—personally ; but palimony we ran have no
affinities with them. The present incumbent,

Magraw has Millie an excellent officer, and if

emabcrs were not against us, would be preferable
to any which thn opposition suggest for the posi-
tion. The list however, is not full, as given
above. We have hoard it intimated that our
townsman, Levi Kline, Esq., is strongly urged
for the Treosuryship in certain high quarters.—*
Lebanon county certainly has claims upon the
opposition which cannot be overlooked. In her

fealty to Know-Nothingisin and Republicanism,
she stands in the front rank—always casting her
majority against the democratic party and its

immutable nail indestructible principles which
'Wier can but tend to perpetuate our pepular form

of government, lint we think nevertheless that
Lebanon county is right in coming forward, since
the opposition enjoys a triumphant position—but
which we believe to he only of a temporary char.
acter—to present a man to the "manor born" like
Mr. Kline, who w•,uld make a capital officer and
do honor to the party and commonwealth.

A Lesson for Lovers.—One of!
those old fogies, who thinks that people are worse '
now than they ever were before, groans in tribu-
lation •t the manner in which young :nechanics
and clerks r ush hot-headed into matrimony, in
these degenerate days, without having adequate
provision for the support of a wife. The infatu-
ated victim marries and takes a house which he
proceeds to furnish twice as expensive as he can
afford, while his partner, instead of Inking bold

to help him to earn a livelihood, by doing her

own work,must have a hired servant to help her
-spend his limitedearnings. Ten years afterwards,
you will find him struggling on under a double
load of debts and children, wondering why the
luck was always against him, while his friends

regret his unhappy destitution of financial abili-
ty. Had they from the first boon frank and hon-
est, he need not have been so unlucky. The world
is full of posple who can't imagine why they do
not prosper like their neighbors, when the real

• obstacle is not in banks or tariffs, in.public policy
nor hard times, but in their own extravagance

..-and needless ostentation. Exactly.

Tits Ilex. DAYin Wtzater has been re-eleeted
President Judge of the district, composed of SUS-

itualanna and Bradford counties, by a majority
of 4,030. to the same counties Grow has a ma-
jority. of 5,175. Wilmot never whipped a Gre-
eater in Congress.—Daily Nem.

ATTEMPT, TO MIIIIDELI A. CLERGYNAN IN

1 1.4i.1r.—Lnst evening, nt about eight o'elbek, a

Frenchmen maned Lewis Barriers, entered the

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, end took a

seat in a front pew. In a few minutes be drew a

revolvei,'and pointing it at the pastor, Rev, M.
D. C. Crawford, discharged.one of the barrels.—

The ball passed close by his head; on the left,
striking the wall of the pulpit behind him. The

congregntion was in a great excitement. The

man was seized and handed over to the police of

the Twentieth ward. On his ivai to the station
househe told the officers that Mr. CraWford:Vad,
insulted him in hie morning sermon. ID; is evi-
dual; ineane.—N. T. Port, .I.BeA;

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
A man named A. T. Green, a

tavern keeper of Highspiro, Dauphin county, was
arrested last week by the U. S. Commissioner,
on a charge of counterfeiting. He was taken to

Philadelphia, and held to bail in the sum of $3,-
500 to answer. A large iltnount of counterfeit
money was found in the Mit-house and in vari-
ous other part of the premises, which he alleges
was placed without his knowledge. The Patriot
,t Union bats the following, in relation to ►ho
ease.

GREEN rile ALiVEGED Cotutrsatrntran—A Sus-
TICION.—It is with no desire to prejudice the
public mind against Green, the alleged counter-
feiter nt Ifighspire, that we give utterance to a
suspicion which has been promulgated, that he
is in some way connected with a gang, of which
the two counterfeiterskilled in May, 1550, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad were a part. The fact of
his having been held in the sum of$3,500 to an-
swer the charge at court is proof presumptive
that, the United Stales Commissioner considered
the evidtnco strung.

The circumstances of the death of Vickroy and
Smith, in 15.56, must yet be fresh in the minds
of our readers. They were walking on the track
of the Pennsylvania Railroad from Middletown
to Ilarrishurg, when they wore run over nod kill-
ed. On their parsons mere found dies, counter=
feit coin, &r., and in the house of Smith, in this
place, plates were discovered fur the manufacture
of coutiteVfelt bank notes.

Suspicion says that these two men visited Mid-
dletown for the purpose of holding communica-
tion with their confederates, and that they stopp-
ed at Ilighspire, or intended to do so. Who were
the confederates? Were they the men who, as
Mr. Green might say, placed the counterfeit mon-
ey recently in different parts of his premises, or
does 'Suspicion fall upon the occupant of the es:-
tablishment?

At the tint, term of court it is expected that

the wife of one of the tnen who was killed will

come forward as a witness in a pending'euso, and
further developments may be expected.

We may state, in this connection:, that Some

time since a certain A. T. Green 1971.3 accused of'

passing counterfeit money in Cumberland coun-
ty. its recognizance was forfeited, and suit is
now brought for its recovery. Was this the inn-
keeper at Ilighspire ? It' so, and if he has been
heretofore accused of illegal nets, we can be do-
ing no injustice by the publication of the.suspi-
cion that he is an accomplice of a gang.

Certain it is, that if Mr. Green is entirely inno-

cent, ho is it toisused limn, Ills advocates are ma-.
ny, but in the fAlihnent of oz.r duty as public
jattrnalists we hare only thought right to icy the
above remarks before those whose duty it' is to

investigate the mutter. One question naturally

recurs to the mind. If Mr. Green was not a
counterfeiter at Ilighspire, nod a confederate of
the two victims, are there any of the real confed-

erates or Present criminals at that place? Who

are they ?

How TO Buns COAL—Nine out of ten who at-
tempt to burn coal in a stove, waste about as
much coal as is necessary to be consumed for the
obtaining of all the heat desirable. Observe the
following simple rules, suggested by a contempo-
rary, and few who adopt the burning of coal will
return to wood fires. We will suppose the stove
elenned out.

First, to make a coal fire. Put in a double
handful of shavings, oruse light kindling wood
instead. Fill the earthen cavity (if the stove has
one) nearly full of chunks of dry wood ; say four
or six inches in length. On the tap put about a
dozen lumps of egg coal. In ton minutes add

about twenty lumps more of coal. As soon as the
wood has burned out, till the cavity half to two-
thirds full of coal. The lire. will be a good one.
The coal will, by these directions, become thor-
oughly ignited.

Second. Never fill a stove more than half or

two-thirds full of coal, even in the coldest vretith-

Third. When the fire is low, never shake the
grate or disturb the ashes ; but add from ten to

fifteen small lumps of coal, and set the draught
open. When these are heated through, and some-
what ignited, add the amount necessary for a

new fire, hit do not disturb the ashes yet. Let

the draught be open half an hour. Now shake
out- the ashes. The coal will be thoroughly igni-
ted, and will keep the stove at high heat from

six to twelve hours, according to the coldness of
the weather.

Fourth. For very cold weather. After the
fire is made, according to rule first and third, add
every hour about fifteen or twenty lumps of coal.
You will find that the ashes made each hour will
ho iu about that ratio.

A CLEUGYMAN KILLED BY A Dota..—Rev.Sam-
ncl C. Parker, of Hinckley, Medina county Ohio
met with a terrible death on last Sunday we•ds.
the 10th inst. lie was seen to go into a field in
which he kept a bull, with a pitchfork in his hand
for the purpose, as it is supposed, of driving the
animal out. About an hour after a person call.
ed at his house to invite hint to preach a funeral
sermon, and was directed by the family to the
field where they supposed Mr. Parker to bm On
looking for him he was found dead, the body toss-

ed over the fence several rods from where the
pitchfork was lying. The horns and bead of the
hulfWere bloody, and the blood and marks on the
ground indicated that the unfortunate man was
gored and pitched along by the vicious animal
from where the pitchfork was dropped to the
fence, and then tossed completely over it.

For azlmam. Actratiser
MR. Ilorrolt:—We noticed in your paper of

last week, an able article upon the possibility of

getting water into. Lebanon, end I beg leave to

be heard whilst I make some suggestioris that
may ultimately be of Incomparable importance to

the denizens of Lebanon, and may make our
place one of the principal cities, in course of

time, in the state. I propose to get water into

town on a scale somewhat more expensive, but
then, the superior advantage of the plan must
strike every observer at a glance into it. The

Railroad has not been of that advantage to the

town, that it was expected it should be, and the

idea I propose will be infinitely superior to it in

all respects. I propose then that we have a ship

canal from a point on the Susquehanna Riser

somewhere below Harrisburg, uniting with the
Delaware river not far from Philadelphia. I pro.

pose that it should be at least one hundred yards
wide, and deep enough to admit any vessel that

can come to Philadelphia. The advantages of

this plan will be better understood when we tell JJ
the public that Nva could thus be totally independ-
ent of the Philadelphians, and their "clearing
house system." Of course, we must expect their
opposition to the scheme, .but, ye hare become

used to that, whenever any of the towns or sister

cities of Pennsylvania have proposed anything

to the Legislature that would be of advantage to

themselves. I have not made an estimate of the
probable cost of the Canal, but I presume it

would not cost over a few millions, and what is

that when an undertaking of such magnitude is

proposed? The canal would ofcourse run some.

where between the town and CornWall Furnace,

but it would be better to.havo it asnear town as
possible.

This I intend as mere hints, and I bare no

doubt, eines the. attention of the public will be

thus galled to it, that the Town Donna will as-
certain about what it costs before entering upon
any plan that has been proposed to procure water.

Lebanon lies about two thousand-feet above the.
ievel of the sea, and it would not require the ca-'

nal to be dug more than about twenty-ode (21)
hundred feet deep. I shall close this&Adelestetingthat if the town council wishes further in-

formation I will give it to them in. anotherletter.
Yours Av., WATER.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.- OFFICIAL.
SUP. JUDGE. CANAL CO3l

Counties. Porter.
Ada 11lS, 2216
Allegheny) 6500
Armstrong, 2003
Beaver, 1152
Bedford, 2007
Berk sy 9654
Blair, 1679
Bradford, 1096
Bucks, 5171
Butler, 1934
Cambria, 2100
Carbon, 1263
Centre, 2060
Chester, 4742
Clarion, 2135
Clearfield, 1514
Clinton, 1367
Columbia; 1902
Crawford, 2114
Cumberland, 2SII
Dauphin, 2185
Delaware 1604
Elk, 517
Erie, 1921
Fayette, 2527
Forest, 70
Franklin, 3060
Fulton, 730
Greene, 1911
Huntingdon, 1300
Indiana, 1440
Jefferson, • 1153
Juniata, 1215
Lancaster, 6066
Lawrence, 601
Lebanon, 1508
Lehigh, 3101
Luzorne, 4496
Lycoming, 2299

' M'Kean, 546
' Mercer, 2120
Mifflin, 1122,
Monroe, 1424.
Montgomery, 5525
Montour, 770
Northampton, 3041
Nor thambernl,24so
Perry, 1623
PLAN. City, 20867
Bike, , 407
Fetter, 498
Schuylkill, 5404
Snyder, 1055
Somerset, 1585
Sullivan, 483
Susquehanna, 1951

. Tiega, 1419
Union, 748
Vcnango, 1743
Warren, 1097

. Washington, 3077
Wayne, 2121
Westmoreland, 4456

) Wyoming, 951.
York, 4529

Reed. Frost. Frazer.
2220 2256 2217

10057 • 0573 9937
2356 1993 2361
1861 1131 18;0
1811 2003 1031
5024 9724 5040
2714 1677 2696
4633 365 4632
5205 5161 5139
2534 1972 2527
1671 2161 1 651
1407 1255 1400
2364 2031 23797372 , 4749 7371
1366 2142 1277

991 \ 1492 964
1240 , • 1362 1269
1458 1902 1436
3070 2024 3106`2501 2830 2498t' 3384 2303 3204

{2318 2646 2780
35332:3 155 209 4 33 1847 1
1205 2-154 2117

77 52 84
1385 3035 3381
365 723 575
,542 1777 846

79 1290 2075
27 1416 2099
57 1121 1238
16 1204 1179
125 • 6099 9343
3 534 180 7

2 •5' 1500 2678
2 ' 3125 2908
4', 4447 4656
22 3 2260 2225

71 555 761
282 2113 23141466' 1198 1391

5997: 1395 51155701 5629 5586
813 744 506

2225 3035 2220
1634 2261 1590
7'f9l 1634 1794

33395 ' 27509 33091
176 403 170
983 480 974

570 3 5483 • 5708
1402 i 1055 1402
2475 t- 1582 2477

007 p. 495 2SI

13121 1653 3103
3084 1415 3061
1285 787 1293

\,
1902 1737 1359
1605 ' 1064 1583
3906 3509 3919
1763 2130 1869
3753 1442 3731

84-1 • ' 953 815
3942 t 550 3973

--

198116 1336 196620
26956 I"Total,

Read's maj.
Frazer's inaj

17U30

Pennsylvania Legisiatle,--1859.
Complete List of the Members of li Houses

SENATE
L J. 8411, Demo-

crat; Richardson L. Wright, Detcocq'llaac N.
Marseiis, Democrat; *John It. Parkeopp.

11. Chester and Delaware.—Thonit 6. Ben,
Detnoorat.

It 0,1 n T on .111. Montgomery.---'Sot 'Pk. "PP-
IV. .Bucks.—* Mahlon Yardley, Gel Son.
V. Lehigh and Northamp ton.-÷erein Mit

Shindel, Democrat.
VI. Berks.— "Benjamin NuncinachiDein.
VII. Schuylkill.—*Robert PalltOpp.
VIII. Carbon, Monroe, Pike an ry no.—

Thomas Craig, Democrat..
IX. Bradford, Susquehanna, Wyo and

Sullivan.—E. Reod Myer, Opposition.
X. Luzerne.—Ocorge P. Steele, Dom t.
Xi, Tinge, Potter, McKean and •en.—

Otenni W. Scofield, Opposition.
XII. Clinton, Lyeoming, Centre and p13.-

*Andrew Gregg, Opposition.
XIII. Snyder, Northumberland, Mon and

Columbia.—*Renben Keller, Democrat. .
XIV. Cumberland,. Juniata, Perry an 'ann.

Henry Fetter, Democrat.
XV. Dauphin and Lebanon.—John B. tier--

ford, Opposition;
Lancaster.-13artram A. Shruffer, -

Sitiolll ; Robert Baldwin, Opposition.
XVII. York.—vWilliam IL Welsh, Den
XVIII. Adams, Franklin and Felton.--o,'

W. Brewer, Democrat.
XIX. Somerset, Bedford and linnting:

William P. Schell, Democrat.
XX. Blair. Cambria and Clcarliel.l.—.l.l

Creswell, jr-, Democrat.
XXI. Indiana and Armstrong.--Titian J.

fey, Opposition.
XXII. Westmoreland and Fayette.—Jae

ney, Democrat.
XXIII. Washington and Grcene.—Geo'rge

Alit ler, Democrat.
XXIV. Allegheny.—Edward D. Ouzzara,

position, *John. P. Penney, Opposition.
XXV. Beaver and Butler.—john R. liar 4:

Opposition.
XXVI. Lawrence, Mercer and Venango.-1

liam M. Francis, Opposition.
XXVII. Erie and Crawford.—=Darwin A. Ft

nev,Opposition.
virr. Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and Elk.

*Kennedy L. Blood. Democrat.
Democrats, 17
Opposition. 16

Democratic majority
*Elected this year•

MUSE OF REF
Philadelphia. •

1-0 M D Smith, D
2—Watsit Qiegley, It
3—D Li 31cOleiu.D
4-3 M Ilardine,

T Thorn,Op
6—Jos M. Chun:ll,op

H Mer,Op
8-0 A Walborn, Op
9-oeo W Wood, Op
10-looto.l Nooll, Op
11—John Who, tots, tl
12—Johu A Fisher. Op
13--Olivor Desna, D
14—Simon Orate, Op
15-0 W litunmersly,
16—GLoW Op
FT-0 F.A.bbott, Op

Delawsro "go

D,Penuell, Op

=
Il•rk;3

SolomonL euett.r.D
AniplAttit t liertulet. D
Edumitl L Btni tlt, k

Lotimibter
Nat:am:lel El nt3lier, Op
Samuel if Price, Up

I mut* S rentOp
ue. lien,agy, Op

York
Rita W Wolf; D

iteLitond tilatz, D
ColOcrlatal androrry

Hugh D
John ILortzahL D

Adams
Sansei Durbore.r. Op.

FrAuslie end tulton
A N. 31r,Cdnro, Up
Jas D

Byd'ard and Somerset
G W IVittlents, Op

W5174er,0.,
ilnuttngdan

RD Wigton, Op

Choater
Wm T natter, Op

Pierce, Op
Isaac Acker,Op

Alontomery
Dxviti Stoneback, D
Jolla Dina:met, D
Dr ChasU LIM, D

EN]

Juzab Burley P
C, imar

Books
Hiram A Williams,Op
Jos Barnsley. Op

Northampton
Max Goepp, D
Jos Wtodrhig,

Lehigh and Carbon
Samuel Ballet, Op
T II Good, D

'Monroe and Piko
CShoemaker, D

Wayne
I:rollaway L Stevens, D

Thomas IIPert,r, D
Indiana

A. Wilson Taylur, Op
Ara:strung and I% ostmorn-

land
Jelin W Rohrer, D
Robert Wurden, D
Matthew Shields, D

FAyeCCU
Henry Ridley, D

Greene
Dr D W Gray,D

Washington
George V Lawrence, Op
Win Graham, Op

Allegheny
J Ileron Foster, Op
Elias Irish, Op
David E Bayard, Op

.Julius I? Zoller, Op
Robert P idcDowel, Op

Beaver and. Lawrence
Ins LL Wilson. Op
lies Brys.u,Op •

Luzernn
W W Hutchens, Op
Lewis Pugh, Op
P C Oritmvu, D

Susquehanna
Simeon Il Chase, Op

Bradford I
Thennts Suioad, Op
0 II P Kinney, Op
NV3 °ming. Budiran. Comm.

bin and Montour
Samuel Oaks. D
GeorgeD Jackoon. D

Lycoming and Clinton
Lindsey illeh,tro., Op
Phu Fearon. Jr., Op

lill2lrP
Wtn W Dnadc, Op

TlioutpAttn, Op
Mercer :nut Venaugo

W Row., Op
C.l N Hototadell.flp

Clarionand Forest
Jobs M Flemiug, D
Jefferson,Cleartleiti,Elk stui

G=
Adam ItBarl.w, Op

Nil lin
David Witherow, Op
Union, Snyder and Juniata
3 .1 Patterson Op
IV it Wspouseller,

Northumberland
C llottenstein, D

Schuylkill

McKean
Michel A Frank, A L D
S C Arshuni, A L t

and Warrvo
Routio, Op

itP 311:kr, Op
P It Palm. Up
John S Boyer Op
C ii-.Pirikes ton, Op

Dauphin
W C A ta.reuee, Op
Marks D Whitman., Op

Erie
.I,lln WOunpbell,
Wilson Laird; Sad D

Potter and 'flogs
L P Williston, Op
Loris 71xuu, Up

bibenun
Joe Eckman, Op

Opposition,66; Demecnite, 32; Antllecompton Dem-
ocrats, 2.

RECAPITULATION.
Opp - 'Dem

17
.e.CB 32Senate

Hones or Represeotatives

Total 84 49
49

Opp. majority on jointballot .35

, liwasholdt tellsus that ho met, one day
in his travels, with a naked • 'sltan, who had
paiated his body. so as to represent a blue jacket,
and frousers with black buttons. - . .

Special Notices.
tom,. Sec advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another coluum.

:Farm Lands for sale 25 Miles from Philad'aI,:r railroad in the State of New .Tersey. Soil among the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil.witha clay bottom. The land is a largo tract, divided
intosmall farms, and hundreds from all parts of tbi,
country aro now settling ant building. The cropscan beskin growing. Terms from gib to $2O per acre, payable
within four yearsby instalments. To visit the piece—
Leave Tine et. Wharf at Phila.. at 714 a. In., by railroadfor Hammonton, or address 11. "Byrnes, by letter. Seefull advortisentent in another column.

Tho Hammonton farmer. a newqmper devot-
ed to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth full
accounts of the new settlement of Hammonton, in NewJersey, can he subscribed for at only 5 etc.per mmum.

Inclose pestage stamps for the amount. Address to Ed-
itor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., New Jer-
sey. Those wishing cheap land. of thebest quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightful climates ht theLnton, see talrertisement of Hammonton Lands.

111110IIIOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION. •
11EL511101:0'S genuine PREPARATION.
11E1,311301,D'S genuine I'ltEPARATION.
HELM HOLD'S Genuine PREpAR AnoN

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knoWledl'n devoted
to theircombination. 4.11---See advertisement headed

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
TNE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Slit JAMES CLAII KE'S
Cekbrated Femalc

preparedfrom a prescription of SirJ. Clarke,41.Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Tide invalimble medicine ire t1)1111Bing in the rare of MI
those painful and dangerooo diptoosoB to Schick thefemale
command-kt is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
movesall obstructions,and a speedy CUM maybe relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. Itwill, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each battle, Price One Dollar; bears the Govetinment
Stampof Great Britain. to prevent counterfeits.

OAUTIO.N!
These Pills should not be taken by females during time

first three monthsofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigueon slight exertion,Palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a cure when all other meanshave failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, ealmuclontimeny,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent fur the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (late I.C. Baldwin & Co.)
-Rochester, N.

N. 8.--$l,OO and it postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court House,Lebanon. Pa.. and
by ail respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October7,18b1..1y.

liottowAr's Pmts.—When the great internal
organs perform their functions irregularly, life
seldom reaches its ordinary limit, end a vigorous
old age is impossible. All spasmodic action of
the secretive apparatus is pr.:dm:tiro of prema-
ture decay, and the lethargy and sluggishness of
the stomach and the liver is equally unfavorable
to longevity. One of the most inestimableprop-
erties of these Pills is their regulating power,
Their operation varies according to the condition
of the system, being restrictive where torpidity
exists. They produce a. wonderful effect upon
the pnlse improving it When feeble, and calming
it down when ton full and rapid. To bring the
whole system into perfect harmony with the laws
of health, is the object they are designed to fulfil,
and they accomplish it,

ekly by Myers d Shinn%
SPAY, OCTOBER 27, 1868.
Potatoes. 7-Abu, 75
Eggs,'.. doz., 18
Butter, ii 11 18
Lard, 9
TnHow, 10
Ilnm, 11
Shooltters, 9
Sides, 9

The [(chain
Canful7li Corrected lre

LEBANON, WE=
Leh. Mills 'Ex. Fam.s 0 50
Smith Extra 6 00
Leh, Vol. Super. Fine 0 00
Prime White Wheat, 1 15
Prime Red Wheat, 170
Prime Rye, 70
Corn, 65
Oats, 37
Clover-seed, 5 00
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax seed, 1 50
Dried Apples,'f bu., 100
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 10
Peach "Seitz," 2 50
Peach "Ilutzels," 125
Cherries, 1 10
Onions, 50

oii Marken.

soap, a
Bees-wax. 25
Wbite ittigs, 5
Mixed Raga, 2
Flax; it lb , 3234
nristles, V lb., 40
Feathers, V lb, 6234
Wool, v lb., 40
.Soup Beans, ¶ qt., 6
Vinegar, V gel., ' 12341
Apple Butter, vil crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
,YLLILA Oct. la, UK

IlltEADSTUFFS.—Dullness an& depress ion is
still the ruing feature of the market, awl Flour
is folly 25e per bbl lower than last week, with
sales of 3,0011 Lola ottly mixed and straight brands
at $3 23Eii55'37,1-, and extra at $5 50®$5 75.
The sales to the Trade range at $5 2605 75 for
common to cxt:a., and $6 G 5 bbl for fancy lots.
nye Floor has been selling freely. The mark-
et, however, is quiet at thesefigures at the close,
and the stork on the inerea-e.

WHEAT continues to come in slowly, but
there bas been very little demand for it, and
prices have fallen off 3@see't. bushel; sales of

20,000 bushels at 11'00127efor inferior and choice
red, and 125@140e for white; but the current
rates at the close were 120(41126: for 'good red,
and 12S®l33c for white. Rye is in steady de-
;nand, and 2,500 bushels sold at TO QBOO for new,

is nd Slle. for old.. Corn haS declined 3@U. and

bout 20,000 bushels yellow sold at 8440850b5. in
ore, and S:i@S7e afloat.
CATTLE iIARKET.—The arrivals of peel
.tile at the different Tardy were larger this week
la last, amounting to 1341 head at Wardell's,

1 SOO at the Bull's Head. The market goner-
: was dull, and prices barely maintained; in
e instances ruling 25e. the 100tbs. lower, but
t. of the lots offered wore dispased of. The

i cipal sales were Wide 447, $7l and $8 the

I Is. as in quality, with seine extra prime lots

II and $5l. The arrivals of Cows and Calves

1ed about 250 head, selling at $3O to $lO fur
ers, and $l5 to $2O for Dry Cows. Of

,„

the- receipts at Phillips' Yard reach near
6 lis. week, about 900 of which were taken to
D. ark and some left over, but the market was
fl -ices ranging at from $0 to $6 50 the 100

,t. Some MOSheep,arrived at Wardell's,1 s''' •t $2 to $1- each, as to condition, equal to

,

b 9, th. dressed.
I Oued_

L F;

e t
e

ttielloo-r- -ns Notices.
reaching next Sunday ;morning and
in the :Methodist Episcopal church.
Services in Eagle Buildings on Sunday
iu, at 3 o'clock,
leaching next Sunday morning at the

1 flail, also German Services in the
i at 2 o'clock at the Horse Shoe Pike

louse.
aching next Sunday morning and

tho afternoon, at2 o'clu ck, iu Sa-
\man church.
(tiling next Sabbath morning and

the I:Vetting in Zion's Lutheran

11
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.st 'Sabbath evening in tho Eng-
, in the Reformed. Church,.

On the 26
kind, Mil
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On the 21. i
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On the 23d
nor, to M
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On the saomday,
linger, of Ann,
of Palmyra.

E.E
~ by the Rev. Aug. C. Wele-
is Major to Mias Melinda Me-

.

s plane.
1. by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

Mies Sarah Killion, both of
pis county.
y the same, Mr, Jacob T. Wer-
ary Ann M. Shank, both of

lyamehip.y the Rev. T. IL Leinbach,
of Clay tp.. Tamea.ter coon-

[.aidem, of Ileidleberg, Leba-

the same, John A. Weigley,
s Sabina Meiser, both of

o Rev. J. R. rfeiFter, Mr.
of East Hanover, Dauphin

Cassel, of Lower Paxton,

same, Mr. jaeob S. Kit-
Bliss Lousia 11. Henry,

Eli
On the 20th inst.,

D. and RosyA..
and 22 days;

"Death has el:
Set his seal

And his cheek
• Are as pale

Blistone, son of John
aged 1 year, 1 month

r little Henry',
brow,

...re like roses,
?: now.

We hate doe,
o the dial an

For the soul that
Now hae. Owl

gently,
eyes,
air brightneas,

is'e skies.

Yee, he's go 9 to
Tittle Henry,

And we shall )1.
Tilt Re go to

Ilea on

IdLim,
iere."

I On the 18th inst., in Annville, Newton T. Hies-
I ter, infant son of Rev. Jonathan E. and Barri-
,! et P. Meister, aged 1 year. 9 months and 25

days.
In Reading, on the 18th inst., Charles Dayton,

formerly of Lebanon, aged 42 years.
On the 13th inst., in Myerstown, of Typhoid

Fever, Sarah Shenk, aged 25 years, I month
and 26 days.

i On the 11th inst., in Jackson, Parnilla Susanna
Krick, aged 10 months, and 11 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pertengill 4' Co's

A DVERTISINU AUENCY, 119 NAgs.s.o Sr., NEW
YORK.alO Slats Sr., Dosrox. S. M. Pettengill

Co., are the Agents for the. Lebanon ...htrcrtiscr, and the
met influential and largest circulating Newspapers i n
the United States And the Canadas. They are authori-
zed to contract for no at our lowest rates.

Notice
IIS undersigned would respectfully Inform the chil-

-1 itallsl of Jonestown and Vicinity, that lie Intends
leaving for the South in about three weeks. All persona
having Watches; Jewelry, Ac., with him, will please call
and get them, nr lie will dispose of them to thebest ad-
Tentage, All such Indebted to him, will please come
forward and make settlement, LEWIS 7.EITLER.

Jonestown, Oct. 27, ISIS.

CheapRook 4* Paper Store.

ITe,MT,t,V."Vt7,IY-korlac,e7ggsrk!`t,''SZeeiCth,
Philadelphia, bare for sale a large And general assort-
ment of SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS, Writing Fl
Wrappinz, Papers, Paper Bags, Paper Cartains, Station-ery, ke., at the Tory lowest-mice:l.

•mitAGs im,,,ght for cash, or in exchange.
Phil , Oct. 27, 1259.—im,

filissoliction ofPartnership.r U pan nership heretofore rxisting,,bkireen HenryJ_ Bubband George Bock. traders the Store and
Range Business, tinder the firm of Itunti & llocx, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the Ist of October. The
nffairs of the firm will be settled by Mr. Dock.

MZO=
Lebanon. October 27, 1.858. GEORGE ROOK;
N. 13.—The undersigned having assneinted themselves

bG the Stove and Range businrss, would respect fully so-
licit thepatronage of the public.

lawny BUBB,
JOEN P. lIMBERGER._

October 1868

Dissolution of Partnership,
11/4-rtincE is hereby given that the ca.partnerghip hero-

-114 Wore existing between the undersigned under the
firm of o„Weigley. Sheetz, tr. Co., In Gm Grain and Coal
bre:Mess, at Richland. Pa.. was dihmtved by mutual con-
sent en the 4th of October. 1358.

OLIVER WRIGLEY,
JOHN A. SIIEETZ.

0et.27, 1S 8. ALLEN BOUMEll:
New Livery Stable.

untlersignetilma • t--67, established a new LI Vi;!-, 4.4.STADLS. Keine ,t< 7.,,,- 1114',-±'4
le's Stables, at the Lebanon Valley D. it. De-

pot, Lebanon. lle Ins good and safe Horses, Carriages,
RS may be desired, and earclul Drivers, which he willhire on fair terms: Ile hopes by being attentive to bus-iness toreceive a liberal thereofpublic patronage. Ap-ply at Kuhnie's Hotel, or at the Stables.

DU CAN McRAB.
N. lI—I run an OMNIBUS between the IL B. Depotand all purrs of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Appliea-

Don't° be Made at linlinle'e Hotel, Carmony'a, or tho
En ;la Hotel, and the Omnibus will call at pamenger'shomes in time fur tho cars Lebanon. Oct. 27,

the Public.
rilft D YOUNG 31:IiiiN'S GIIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION has
I appointed the following Committeeto attend to lb
wants Of the poor and needy of our town during the
coming Winter, viz :—George L. Atkins, JALKelm, hr.
Gwrge Ross, D. S. Bober, Daniel GratiT, Tobias
(a. s., and Joaephliusien.

Any person, therefore, being in wa»t, or those know-
ing of any Such, aro &aired to make it known to thisCommittee.

The benev,dent and charitable of our town, who wishto givea helping- hand to this Christian and humane en-
terprise. by contributing money, clothing, or the neces-saries of life, will please inform any of the above Com-m Wee, who will wait upon them and receive their dona-
tions thankfully. In due time, a full report of the re-
ceipts and disbursements will be published, tbr the in-
formation of the Public.

Lebanon, October 27, 1358.
EXECUTORS' SALE OF

Palnable Real Estate.
IVll,J,,,,t.tooftirej .at publics iss an ie irt tters pigmtl
house of Henry D. Carmany, (Reinhard's) in the born,of Lebanon. on Monday, Nerember 15, 1558, at? o'clock,,11., the following I-skiable Real Estate, ma:

34 LOT OF GROUND, situate on Walnut at-
in tile liorough of Lebanon, 34. square north of
the Court House, adjoining property of Peter .
Hessand John I'. Hitcher, having erected there-
ou a double two story weather-boarded DWELLINGHOUSE, Stable, Cistern, and other outbuildings.

Good title and possession will be given on thefirst
day of April, 1359.

XRelfthe above property Is not sold onsaid day, it
will be rented to the highest bidder for the term of oneyear from April 1,1359.

ILENEV SU:EMIT,
DANIEL 3 EIVERT,

Lebniion, Oct. 27,1358. ' Executors
Fine ilmi,ongle Property

AT ,PUBLIC SALE
r]lllll subscriber will offer at public sale, at the pub.
1 lie house o' henry D. Carmony, on Saturday, 16-

veinier 27, 1338, at 6 o'cl.ick, P. 31., i/iS beautiful
property, situated at the east mid of Cumberland
street, in the borough of Lebanon, inljourning the Sa-
lem's Lutheran Cemetery road, and lot of E. ...enact°,
fronting en Cumberland street 27 feet, on the Cemetery
05 feet, and about .300 feet. in depth. The im-
Norm:cutsare a fine two story brick DWELL-

LNG UOUSE, 22 by 30 feet (immitation of gaud-
stone,) with large KITCHEN attached, 1434 by
1734feet; out WARR ROUSE, large pigstable, WELL of ex-
cellent and never fairing water, with pump, CISTERN,
choice young fruit trees, grnpery, &c., &c.

This,is one of the finest and best Buished, inside and
outside, private' residences in the borough, and is de-
serving the attention of those desiring homes. Those
wishing to examine the premises wilt call on the sub.
scriber residing therein. Gool title and possession given
on the first of April,lBo9. 'Ternis will be made easy.

AUG. S. W323IAN.
Oct. 27, 1808.--td.

Public Sale
IVILL be eoldat Public Sale, on SuEurday, Me 13M

dayof November, A. D. 1555, at the residence of
the undersigned, In East Lebanon, the following Person-
al Property.

One SOFA, CENTRE
TABLE. two ROCKING gni
CHAIR& Six Parlor Via
CHAIRS;SETTEE, Din- v•-9.

Mg TABLE, two Parlor STOVES, one 'Writ,
illgDesk andSecretary.one Drawing,table, one
eight day Clock. one Cocking Stove and, ap-
purtenances Dish Press, Wash Pram, Kitchen Table,
OURENSWARII,6 WeIOStEADS. and Matrasses, twelve
lied room CIIAIRS. four Washstands. bureau, Press. &e.,
ono tsvosmat CARRIAGE, one Philadelphia made BUG-
GY, one SPEINg WAGON, Harness. one Saddle, Sc.. one
Wheelbarre Grindstone, some Garden Implements
and Carpenter Tools; Fc. '

Sale to commence at V 2 o`dork, M., on said day, when
conditions will bo madeknown by _ .

E. 31. RICHARDS
F. Enibieli, Anc'eer. Lebanon, Oct. 27, .SSS.
N. 13.--All persona baying claims against me are here-

by notified to nresent their toile before the day of sale,
as I am about leaving the State. E. 51. It.

STOPE S 3 RJdti 'GE S 9 Circ.

BUBB it IThillEßClllt would respectfully inform
the public that they have opened a STOVE .ti

RANGE STORE,-next door to theLebanon Valley Bank.
in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa.. where they will
constantly keep on hand a largo assortment of Stoves,
Brumes, ae. Among the kinds now on baud they would
name the following:—Gallacher's Sun Else Cook, Air
'right Cook, Globe Cook, all sizes, Charm Cook, Repub.
lie Cook, Alorping Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,

iii.Ogice and Par or Stoves, Gas Consumers, Egg Cylinders,
Harps, Ovel op Furnaces, Formerli Boilers, all sizes
Hotel and amity Ranges, Portable Heaters, so.

Also, Fire Brick, Orates,se.
gi_Ohl Stoves taken in Exchange for new ones.

Lebanon, October27, 1155.-tf. ,

ValuablO - Town Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE,

rriffm undersigned oilers at private snit) Lis V.lll7Xbie
1_ Property in tits borough of Lebanon,.ftootc

log ,ta feet onWalnut street and 198 feet on:lt]Water street back to Doe Alloy. erected there-
on is a double Log DWELLING ILOUSEz from
51101? and other improvements. This is a Conierdot
near the center and in the business part of town, being
1 square front Lebanon Valley It. It. Depot and near the
Court House. Possession will be given April 1, 1809.
For further inforruntionapply onthe promisee to

Lebanon, Oct. 20,1858.-tf. PETER IIESS.

Sheriff's Sale.
B' VIRTUE OF CERTAIN WRITS of Fierl Facies

boned out of the Court of Common Pleas of Lobs!
non County, and to me directed, will be euld by
PUBLIC VENDUE,

On Wednesday, the '27th day of October, 1858.
At the "Eagle Hotel," in the Borough of Lebanon, Pa..,

Thufollowing Property, cis:—The FURNITURE of
the said Hotel consisting of a large number of cabs'.
BEDS & BEDSTEADS, CARPETS, MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
TABLES, STOVES, WASHSTANDS, Sc. KITCHEN,
UTENSILS, TABLE WARE, &e. BAR-FUTURE, &c.

Sale to commence at12 o'clock noon of that day.—
Seizedand taken under Execution as the property of
Anist WAX, and-will be sold ky

DAVID M:SHREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lebanon OctoberlOth

MI

EMI

BEM

-1

Notice.
AMEETING of those who contribute 4 for the &M--LIEF of the sufferers by the Bre, on the 29th Julylest, will be held Itt the Court House, in the Borough ofLebanon. on Saturday. evening, 3Uth L.et., at 7 o'cbwk,at which time the Committeewill submit their report.J. KRAUSE,

F. KRAMER,
J. W. MUM,
J. FILNCK,

- DR.R. B. atAnsuArz.Lebanon, Oct. 20'08 Committee.

Taxes! Tates! Taxes!NOTICEISIIREEBY GIVEN to the several TAXCOLLECTORS of Lebanon County, that the Taxassessed for 1858 must be collected and paid over to the
County Treasurer, by thefirst of December, next, as nofurther indulgence can ho given. Collectors will pleasetake notice and regulate themselves ac cordingly. Byorder of the County Commissioners.

CYRUS SHIRK, Clerk.
Commitedoners' Office, Lebanon Oct. 20, 1808.

[Lib Deni. and Wahro Dem. copyq.

Constantly Receiving
TAY uowura & Co's Expross, at Eso CHEAP,ORT
j_ll GOODS and CLOTHING STORE of lIENR'X
STINE. FASIIIONABLE SHAWLS,

FASHIONABLE DRESS SILKS,
FASHIONABLE BAYADEREB,
PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAIN GOODS,

S:c., fill- Ladle& Wear, and also, large supplies of Cloth,Cassameres V estinga,.lteatly-Mtule ,Cluthing, sc.,
ALLat. 11LIN1IY STINE'S

Lebanon, Oolober 200858.

LiSt Or GO0(18
JUST RECEIVED and sole. Wholesale and Retail at
RSIZENSTRIN R BRO,TILER'S Cheap Jewelry a Fancy
Store, Lebanon, Ps,
Gold Breast Pins, Crotchet Needles,
Gobi Ear Drops, Bone Knitting do
Gold Ear Ring., Wood do do
Oat Finger Rings, PuffCombs,
(i'dd Lockets, Ivory Fine Combs,
Gold Pen Os, Gum Bair Pins,
Gold Pens, Silk Elastic Cord,
Gold Chains, Onto Belts,
Gold Studs, Leather Belts,
Gold Watches, 'Working C.tton,
Silver Watches, Whalebones,
Silver Pencils Bonnet Combs,
Silver Thimbles, Scissors,
SilverSheath, Ladies' Collars,
Silverannul, Stamped Flouncing,
Silver Watch Keys, Edging.
CorneliaRings, Silk Velvet Ribbon,
Horn Rings, Bracelets,
GiltRings, Necklaces,
Glass Mums, N1{111120171 •
Watch Ribbons, Children Combs,
Watch Guards, ' Back-combs.
Watch Hooke, Gum Rattles,
RevolVera,
Pistols, Guitars,
Buck Purees. Banjos,
Porte monnaios, Tomborinoa,
Pocket-books, Flutes,Razors,
Rea Strops, Flageolets.
Brushes, • 'talkie Violin Strings,
Combs, Italian Guitar Strings,
Pipes, Dulcimer Wire,
Smoking Tibeeno„ Musical I3..xes,
Seger Tnbee, Accordeons,Plated Specs, Mutilate,
Steal Specs, Concertinas;
Goggles, harmonicas,
Lead Pencils, Bones,
Steel Pons, Violin Bridges,
Buttons, Violin Bows,
Threads, Violin Screws,
Sewing Silk, Violin Rosin
Batch-boxes, Violist Tail Pieces,
China Rabies, Base Viol Strings,
Gum Rings, Turning Forks.

All theabovearticles and many more to numero ua to
mention will be sold at the lowest figure by

Oct. 211h, ISA REIZNNSTRIN h BRO.

Notice.
IDEItSONS indebted on books of JOHN IL WITMEYEII,

will make payment to the undersigned, the books
baying been placed inhis bandsfercollection, for the use
ofJohn Witmeyer.

ANTHONY S. ELYLubutton, Sept. 8,1858.-tf.

FOR SALE.
- YLOUR,

CORN.
OATS.

I,IIDDLINGP:.
SALT TUE BAG,

IFIiAk.
at the Genesee stills of & SHOPItt

Feb. 3,1855. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Oenesgee Mille, in the borough of Lebanon,WHEAT, CORN,

ItYl, OATS,
In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices

will be paid in Gael); by 3IYERS k 811017R.
Feb. 3,'1358.

Selling at Cost. •
T WILT, sell my large and entire Stnek of Splendid

READY MADE FURNITURE in the TOWN HALL,
Lebanon, without reserve, at First COST. Tine Stork
comprises Bureaus, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses. ac., fie. Thepublicare invited to call examine,
and make purchases, as thuy can never obtain better
bargains. TIIRO. P. FRANTZ.

le_ I will still continuo to MANUFACTURE FUI3NI-
TU IF: to order, end solicit the pat' onage of the public
Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKINO I

Readpmade COFFINS and splendid HKARSE fur-
nished. T. P. FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Oct., 6, IFtS.

Ladies . Shawls!
JUST RECEIYED. a large and uplendid asuorbnent of

FALL and WINTER SHAWLS.
and Mourning Long Shawls.

I:troche. Bard, Stella Shawls,
Mantelet 'Blanket Chains,

lihintelet Stella Shawls.,
ChenilleShawls,

Chenille Points,
Silk &bawls,

Thiliet Shawls,
All atreduced prices, by IIENRY&

Lebanon, October-O,IMS.

411 wonting to emigrate to o mild din/We, good aoil, and
market, sec adoertisement of Ilinnnundon Lands.

Mich Lauser,
awner ofMutherryind C7,est,rut streets, _Eckman, AL,

I=. . .

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS

TIOR Cerneteries;Yeranders.Balconies, Public and Pri-x, vote Grounds, &c., &c., which he offers in great va-
riety of designs at lower prices than the same canbo ob-
tained e l sewhere. Also. CHAIN MENGES of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand.

August 25. 1855.—tf.

INOTICE.
"VOBTII LEBANON & MOUNT HOPE rIANE. 4s.
1.1( TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.—An election; con-
sisting of a President, tiro Managers a Tromeurer, one
Secretary, and Superintendent, will be hold by the
Storkholiters on Monday, November Ist, 1558. between
the boort of 2 and 4 o'clock;P, li.,at their office, near
the Borough of Lebanon. .10IIN MARQUART, See'y.

Lebanon, Octobernth, 1548.--td.

GRO ;3ERLE9 and QIIBENSWARB very cheap at
RAINER & BROS

J.-T. Drown,

a law York, offers hu stork. confuting ofa general
assortment of Lockets, Chains, Se_. which aro offered et
the lowest rash prices. Great inducements to country
cash buyers. Aug. 18, '6B‘3m.

Stateonent
(IF TUE LEBANON BANK, published as reqiiired by
j the Act of Assembly, !weed Oct. 13, 1851. via:

Ist—Leans and Discounts, $332 34 00
gal—Specie, $40,719 38

Notes ofother Banks, 2,355 00
Due from other Banks, 33,082 18

• 8030S0 h. 6
3 ,l—Notes in Circulation, 181,630 00
4th—Anioant of Deposita.includ-

ing iudividnal deposits and
balances due to other Banks, 83:193 50

EDW. A. MILER, Cashier.
Santor and subscribed before me, Oct.. 11,1558.
Lebanon, 0et.13.'88. JostruDiem, J. P.

Sixteen -Year* in tine .Wilds
of Africa.

mom( AGENTS WANTED to sell Dr. LI VINO-
V STONE'S TRAVELS AND EXPLORATION);

during n residence of Pi years in the Wilds of Afriea.
This is a workof Aver:Duetted hair breadth

escapes eluting savage beasts and more savage men.—
Dr. Livingstone was alone and unaided by any white
man, travelingwith African attendants, among differ-
ent tribes annations, all strange to him, and many
of them hostilci: and altogether forming the mostastn n..
felting Book of Travels the world has ever seen. Ali our
Agentsacknowledge it as the most saleable book pub-
lished. Thu most liberal commission made to Agents,in
small or large quantities For particularsouldress

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
4S North Fourth Street, Iliilndalplaits,

Cupiee scut by mail, free, ea receipt of the price, $1,25

NOTIC.•S OF TILE PRESS
From among the hundreds of favorable notices, from

the must respectable journals of the country, of our
cheap edition of -Livingstone's Travels and Balder,
dons in Africa.". we take the following,

"It abounds in descriptions of strange and wonderful
scenes, am nga peopleawl in a country entirely new
to the civilized world; and altogether we regard it ;as
one of the most interesting books issued within the past
year--.Daily Democrat; Patterson. N. J.

"It is emphatically an edition - A'r the people : and
judging from thereof"; side with which it is meeting, it
is fully appreciated by them."—eltristiati Freeman,
Boston.

"The book is haring a great riln. dint Wilt lee road
every reading man. woman and child, in this as well as
other Mods."--ishiabta (Ohio) Telepraph.

"The work is finely illustrated,well prhited,andfirmly
bound, thus answering in every respect the demand fur
a popular and cheap edition of they 'Journeys and Re-
searches in South Africa. Those of our readers who
would have a delightful book f r reading at any hour,
wdl not he disappointedin this work"—U. S. Journal.

"With truth We can say that seldom is presented to the
reading pm.lie a work containing such a vast amount
of solid instruction as the one in question. The val-
uate Is handsomely illustrated. and presents that unique
appeeranee of exterior for which Mr. Bradley's publi-
cations aro noted."—Atmity Magazine.

"This interesting w. rk should be in the hands of
every one. Its interesting pages of adventures are full
of instruction and amusement. Ten thousand copies; it
is stated;have been sold In one mouth."—Aulturn Anteri,:
can.

"Dr. Livingstones Travels and ftesearches In South
Africa appear to great advantage in this edition, which
is undoubtedly the edition mostacceptable to thereader
who reads for practical instruction and anausetnent.'!—
Saturday Post.

—The edition of Dr. Livingstorte's Travels, published
b3' Jc W. Dradleyfisiusr,whatit purports to be. Like
all Sit -Bradley's publications, it is excellently gotten*
hp."--.2'iva Agitator, Pa.

—We ftto recommend theedition ofDr. Llvingstcme's
Travels, published by tinnily, of Pnilattelph* as every
way worthy of public patronage. Its excellence and its
cheapness recotomendit over all uthers,"•—frank Lathe's
Magazine,

CAUTION.-7Tlal ettehtion irf the Publishers bits been
randll to apurious tnlitions of this work, put forth as
"NarratiVea of Dr: LiVingstone's Travels in Afriea."—
Oura is the only cheap American edition of this great
work published, and cantains all the important matter
of the English edition, which is sold. at six dollars.
atqI.O.TAL NOTICE TO AOF.NTS AND CANVASSERS.

W4l have re ,:etitly publi,dosl several now and saleable
&mho, lociLoting "The Public and Pt irateLife of Lords
Napoicuo ; a'ith Itiographicel Notices of his most
tinguisleal 31inisters, Generals and Favorites'' and the

liistory,m being, tr eotoplete History of India and
fao Praieut War; 'The Angel nod the Demon," a tale
of tbriliEng interest, by T. S. Arthur; "Life of Dr.

F....ute, and t2e DistingulAied American Explorers,
Arc.. ,ro,

These. n ith Mir ranter extensivecatalogue of popular
books, gives us shebest and most saleable .list of publi-
cations ever offered to Agents and Unnrarest.re, to whom
we carer the most liberal terms. Sendfor our list,whicb
is sent free to any part of the United titotels.

Oetol)or 18,185x.—Fm.

Statenient.
OF THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.

LEUAN ON, Pa., Oct. 5,

Bills nut] holds discostutuil
Due by other Minks
Nuteu or ollinr Banks
SPccio (Buhl and Fiber)

V5,131 05
$22,391 09

4,445 00
23,401 95

50.205 01
LIABILITLE.

Notes In circulation saoso c!(1:
Date individual depository 8.111 27.
Due t other Eatika 4.34 70. .

-
- • 66,595

Theabove statement is correct and true to the hest of
my knowledge tend belief. • JOS.. KARCIL. Cashier.

Sunirnand subscribed. before 1110 this elh day of Octo-
ber, A. D.. ISSS. Ale:me:a S. ELY, J. P.

Lebanon, Oct., 13,158
.

W.llO WOULD NOT iiEjOICH

TO UEAR, THE 'SEWS!
THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,-

ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT THE lIALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ & BRO.,
RAVE JUST OPENED

TIIE FIRST ARRIVAL
OF FALL GOODS!

BOLD ASTONISDINGLY LOW,
FOE

lrusT itßoih ED a superior PORT WIND, very del-
la ipate; algid *Etooica LoSiON 'PORTER, CATAWBA
BROOE,and CLI:CETEETT CRAMPROME,

BEIGAErs. , LAsuer Stare.

NEW Ap VERTISEMENtg.
flank Notice.

A NFLEOIIUN for Th irteen Director; of the Leba-
/01.1 Hank. to ?armfar the (owning year. mill beheld at the Dankfmr-hotne, In Lebanon, on Mom/en/Ai10th of Navembcr, lsas,. Umbel-an of 10 o'clock,

~ en., and J o'clock. p. m.
The annual mewing of thlf Slnckholdors will takeplace Olt Turnkey, Um 2nd of November, at 10 o'clock, a.

A. cuLsn, Cashier.Lebanon, Oct , 1853.—td.

Ardeb"no ts. rettite# tt7s.' auk.
001.0nan 6, '6B.

-DUBUC NOTICE to hereby given, that a general
11_ Meeting of tho Stockholders of the LDBANONVALLEY DANK, willbe hold at their Banking Hon*iti tho Borough of Lebanon, on toasnat, Trim 2D DAT OrNOTEICISR, A. D., 1556, at 10 o'clock, A.,

A N lamtion for Till TPIi DIRECTORS of theLI LEBANON VALLEY BANN.. to nerre fur the en.ening year, will be held at the Banking alcuse,ln theBor;
ongh of Lebanon, on Monday, the 15th day of Novem-ber, A. D. 1553.between the hours of B o ehx•lc . A. ifand 3 o'clock. I', M. JOS: KARB11; Onside?.Lebanon, Oct. 18,18.

To the Members of the Mutual Fire Than-ranee Company of sinking Spring, BerkeCounty, Pa.rrTEE: animalineeting of the members of the MutualI Fire Insurance Company of .Sinking Spring. Meritscounty, trill be held on Monday tier:ember 1, 1856, atthe public house of Adam Dr:chart, Sluicing Spring,at
10 clock in the forenoon, to elect thirteen Managers toservo for the ensuing year; a nd to hmm the AnnualReport of theCompany, E, 21t ?f te.MITII,, 806'171October 13, 1888.

A Card.
T WOULD Mho this method of tendering my thanks

to the members of the above Company, fur theirpartiality iu electing neefortwo IRMO/MR-It terni3O, Man-
ager, and to the Managers for appointing me twice
Secretnry of said Company; am] I hereby respectfully
&dittoare,eleetion as Manager. Yours &c,

October 13.1858.-4 k
E. PENN 8.11.1T1L

Admittisteatorss Notice.
NTOTICE is hereby given that letters of Falministrap

tion. on the estate of DANIEL LIU RICH deed-lat.ofEast Hanovertownship, Lebanon co., Pa.. have been
granted to 'Valentine thrich and Jacob Uhrich, of the
township and county aforesaid,and' Daniel Uhrich. of
East Ilanover township, Dauphin county. All persons
having claims against said estate will nreSent them rue
settlement, and those indebted will pleats Make far
:cent, to either of the umtersigme+l.

VALENTINE CifILICIL,
DANIEL unit! ell, Adminlntratore,
JACOB

October 13, 1558.-7t.—*

DR. ITUNTH:R'S
ED/CAL ItIANUAIL

Being an original and popnlar Treatise on
MAN AND WOMAN:

rill-MR Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders et
very kind. with never failing hemlines for the

spoedy cure of diseaqes of a private and delicate charac-
ter. inoideui to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
of ...Natimi:4 (tent.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
~..., V, t t , , . e . ' •

,

Thu author of the above„.s., v.". '' • ! J.! ;; 1/ -„, volume is a graduate, and

iyal,'.h,..'W,5irIVIA-,Z, having devoted a quarter of
..,-. '..,,,V !i:',L,2114;a century to the study and

*"‘;sl9 ..e ,41.41,47,47.k.,::. treatment of Spylillis and
-4VA ..-- i w.-7.7 kindred disorders as a spec---,A" ,

' 5if..4;i.144/ :Sl' iality. he has 'become poll-
' s: eessed of most invaluable
"/',/

~, ~
. , , ,'

" i»formation in regard to the
• 7., Or ~

; !, i i , - -, ' £altlP,Ultd toable to compress
into vade mecum compass the very quintessence of med.
lrol science on this important sulliect; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful yr:wilco in the treatment ofse.
era diseases in many thousands of cases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone.
Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretrics to Pent!. Cla

EMEESSIM
"Da. Iln:vvsn's Xismc.t.t. MA:Num.." The Mitten ofthis

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats. Is a praduatt ofmu,
of the best Colleges in the United States. It afibrds me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mellfreetice. as a successful and experienc-
al, practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSP,PiI S. LONCSIIMIE, N. D.
Prom A. Woodward, Id. D., of Perm. University,

Phihulelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the prd ,

fessional ability of the Author of the "Medical Manu-
a" Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Orgami,
some of them of long standing. have come muter my no-
tice, hi which his skill has been manifest In restoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
bees considered beyond Medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disafrangementof thefunctions
produced by Self-abuse. or Preen, of venext, I 10 not
know his superior in his profession. I bate bteit RC'
quainted with the Author some thirty years, mid deem
it no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscreti'm, to recom-
mend hint as one, in whose professional skill and integri-
ty they may safely confide themselves..

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D
One copy, securely enveloped. will be forwarded free of

postage to any part United Statesfor 2.6 cents, or 6 copies
for $l. Address, post paid; COBDEN A CO., Publishers,
box 197, Philadelphia,

Xat_. Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agents suppli ,,
oil on the most liberal terms,

October 20041653,1y.

All wanting to emigrate, to a mild climate, pod wit and
_fine market, set adrertisement of Hanammaton Lands.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PIIIL.S.DZLPHIA.
mrsit. atom, MEE% & CAMMAITY
°TRW a.untaxt. May 19, '68.-Mb.

F. & WM. STCEVER'S
Wine and Liquek More,

NO. 46 FRONT STREET, PHYLA.—AII kinds of the
purest and best LIQUORS constantly kept on hand

via:—Pore French. Conine, Common, Cherry, Illaukber•
ry and Lavender BRANDY Connimu and Rolland GIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch and Rye WIIISKEY ; Port,
Madeira, ,Cherry, Lisbon and Chanineign WINE; the
beet BITTERS tobe obtained hi the tidy; all of which is
sold wholesale andretail, in, quantitiesfrom a quart toa

[Aug. 4, 1858.
To all *aotiog !Aims, Dee axWertinetnont of RoatToon-

ton Lando. -

To aJI wmUn gFarms, adYortisoment of ftoldinott.
,ont • • ; • 4

21.1P203 3111ADAM have a splotidid assortntsist et
snot*, Mem, Trunks, and Ttsv*ltit

EMI


